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Hain white and plain black silk crepe de

chine r waists '.regulat-- price,$12.00;' Satur-

day morning, $3.00 xafcbu. '

M Twelve beautiful white lawn waists, button in the back, em-

broidery trimmed, tucked all oyer; regular. price, $7.50; Saturday
'moving, $3:23 fach. - :

'

-

y
. About ten dozen fine coloreq waists; reguiur prices, fi.w.wiu

$.50: Saturday morning, 50c each.

I press skirts At one-hal- f regular prices. ...
V " DressltiD? Sncuues and Khiionas....
1,
'.Two prices Saturday morning to close out the Una.
?&c 'Melt, reduced Srom $1.75. tl.60 and I1.2K .. I

Vlji4ch, ,r1)ductd )frni W.M an 12.25, ' ' 'y '

Women's Knitted Underwear. j

Pwhlte lisle vests, low. neck. sleeveless. quality, Saturday morning So each, or (

i 6B-io- - ' t .' . ','
' -

,

..lHais Ad cotton Danta, umbrella styUvor lght knee, BOo Quality,: Saturday morn-ln- r,

36c, or for $1.00.

H'Unlon suits In cotton and lisle, low neck, sleeveless, umbrella or tight knee,
$ljfi5 and $1.00,, qualities, Saturday morning 75c each. i '

jftyvjUart jicsh .'pints, umbrella knee, lace trimmed, 11.00 Quality . Saturday
.' ' v.mtynVn; r pain

rChlldren's underwear, swlse ribbed veils, India gauie vest and pants, umbrella
' pasts, sites worth up to 380, Saturday morning, 16c each, or I for So.

fi i; Usle! Gloves. ' v,:': :'

broken line of sixes and colore a feW white,
and some lace lisles, regular prices, 75c and

fiilttl Oti Soturdfty
All of our wash goods remnants lengths from 1 12 yards such as:

' Zephyr Ginghams, Tissues, Moussellnes, Embroidered Batistes, Irish
WaisUngs, Etc., Etc., that sold up to 76o per yard,

t

) v. ro at 5c .per .yard. . .. v
'Come early.

IIiHHiii?
Y.M; C.Av Buildine. - Corner

the .cfa'''.fo24hlTesWi'6r a new
pontiCt..and' tet-- I will t nllow or eiiffei
any cardinal or any of the people with them
toUrtTrinKe In any way on. the established
coiUtfltuuVm f the Jioiif' fathers for the

leolion of a iBtfmani, prttim. m tms uoa
elac'tal ma&od then areP tho holy gospels

.1
Asiheutterei Mi ast iword, Prince

Oiijrpl-AroWntvp- hl.'hinr on the new
testament.

After b haq, token tha oth,,tiis Xour
Unw 'a captains f the- con-

clave, three of whom assisted blm at the
conclave of 878, Ills secretary and chaplain
were- - similarly sworn and thetj: the oath
was" administered to the officers of, th
palatine guards and the Swiss guards. By
the; time this ceremony was ended many of
the ldqrj cardinaU wora jwprn. putwlth
fatfgue. JMtSwuiultnfc JTllual to .Be,: followed
In 'opening the conclave had by no means
beeVcarrled oUU :r'. ' t 1 '-- ' '

--i -
Thn, In pleasing confusion, the

f3 thfrtobts;wntt-slgt- S

ftf "him, wi" mMtMr respective'
esllWISome ot the Fenerahl.DceIalASsuch
as CartlnJs; M,3Vpifc!'.iwi?,,".'bWl'iM
1823, Cretonl, born In 18.13, Jinda Langenleui,
borri"l'ri 182 ' were 's'o 'exhausted ihat tliey
had ito i be sunsorted ' by t tbe. noble aruard,
Xa .fifiHb'rt thbfii Bf)litV'..t4
lor the carainais, as tney eacn neia an
animated reception of "rtrelr friends, rela-
tives, and, followers,.,wh surrounded. ; them,
giving fliem good advice, warnings and
recommendations," t&ir 'talking' together at
the top of their voices and crowding about
the car,dXnas ito sui;h anxten that one
of the letter" was sien to' exjver'hls ears
with his hands, posltlvely'refuslng to hear
any more advice,' accompanying his action
with a gplure which, eoially said: "Save
me irom my irienus, . (

Oreslla in Kept Bnsy.
In the meanwhile the camerlengo. Cardinal

Oreglia, had been performing another cere-
mony Ifi the'Sletlne chapel, with the eld 'of
the subdehn of tho" Bacred cOlfege,' Cardinal
Seranho Va'nnue'teUl.' ' Seating themselves
in two Immense chairs, with their backs to
the altars and flanked by Swiss guards, the
two eniMlhals administered the oaths to the
conclavists, whe knelt and swore not to re-- ,
veal 'anything they-migh- t hear In the con-
clave' and to puf obstacles In the way of
the election' of the new pope. ' The

then 'kissed' thi cardinals'' hands
and ' retired. Cardinals Oreglia and Van- -'

nutelll then' passed' to the famous Loggia
Raphael, the name formula was M

"with all the employes of the cardi-
nals, who ero about to be shut up In con-
clave. ' ! : ,

Then? suddenly In the midst of a hubbub
of voices the, to 'many, welcome words,
"Exit Prunes, rang 'out In the sonorous
voloe of 'the marshal of the conclave and
were repented by his assistants, who em-
phasized the command' to leave the 'apart-
ments by ringing a great bell, r

Cardinals Locked Prom World.
The great throng soon made a general

move .tnwnrd the doors and. the sound of
leayg-tHkln- echoed through the air until
the laqt.' of the visitors disappeared through
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grey mode and blacks, some plain
60c, Saturday morning, I8e per pair.
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and Stt

thp , of the . SaJla Hegla, whlch
'was the only one not"" walled up." The 'tired
cardinals ,were Jben left, alohe In' their con
fined? quarters, ut at least in peace, f
"'flw Bwis's'guards Wert most active. ' They
saw that every person not entitled to rfc

rotttrt'liad left, a'hdf when all was quiet th't
marshal outblde and the camerlengo Inside
simultaneously locked the heavy door, so
that hereafter the world may speculate on
the. events going pti In .the (enclave, but no
one outside win Know.

The camerlengo had still one other funo
tlon to perform. Accompanied" "by three
cardinals deputed for that office and with
guards carrying lighted torches the camer-v- l

lengo made the rounds of all the aparta
ments and rooms In order to make sura
theMf "Va fTto unautiorle4- - Arfa , Tithlp
theprecirfcrkf JN:'must .have produced
mostVrfrd effect, theQlgtfts qf torches
llmmringoji the oi th fcardi.

Mais, and the swords-an- helmets, of the
guards. '
sf3tSiae the. enclosure tBe0hfm. lasted

for Bdnfe time longer, each vtBltoVtxrtftB"
cf telUng . his , JislU4wtu.wh Jiawa

sure would be elected pope, but by the ex- -.

rercie,or considerable' tact the 'apostolic
palace' was1 ffra'duafiy cleared, and Vltf( thji
fau of night the. .accustomed calm reigned
overtho Vatlcah

Until the conclave' ends 700 Italian troops
wlU remain In the plazA. of St'. Peters, ,400

to the'right 'and 800 to the left and' 15 will
be stationed ' in the piaa-o- r Bt. Mark
Mounted' carbineers and policemen will
patrol the walls of the Vatican. The garden
and streets adjacent will be watched day
and ntg-h- by four detachments of gKferdS
while an extra force of pollrerwlll do"duty
In the streets of the Bo'rgo district an4 the
bridges leading Into It.- - Tn the barracks
wl remain OOOtroops subject to emergency
call. "'Judsrlng by the small crowds and he
perfect order of, today .here appears little
necessity tor tnese precautions.

Lapoual tqom Bnsy.

Tr. Lnponnl's duties began Immediately
after the opening of. the conclave,.-nuo- h
fear being expressed .'concerning the health
of Cardinals Mocennl.i Cretonl and. Lan- -
frenlelix, who are already 111. The first oar
dlnal to be taken to his bed was Card!
nal Ilerrero y Esplnpsa, archbishop of
Valencia, who Is 8 of age, and was
appointed a cardinal at the consistory held
In June last. He is prostrated by, over.
fatigue. The doctors have ordered hint to
tako absolute rest. He will, however, be al.
lowed to vote, .even.Jf In bed.

The sacred college today approved jibe
payment of $10,000 to the doctors and others
who attended the late pontiff during his
lost Illness. .. -

Ceremony Given Solemn Character.
The ceremony of the entrance .

the cardinals In conclave, . which
always given as . solemn a character as.
possible, was Inaugurated this morning
with the celebration of the mass, of the
Hojy Ghost In the Pauline chapel of the
Vatican. Before 1870 this piass was eel
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grated In. the'. chapel of the choir at St
Peter's.

The sacred college, numbering elxty-tw- o

cardinals, the dtplomntte corps, the Roman
aristocracy, the, Knights of Malta and a
few outsiders, especially Invited, were pres-
ent, with a profusion of guards, who today
had taken off the mournlns emblems they
had been wearing for Leo XIII.

As Is always the case at such ceremonies.
there was so much color in the plctifre that
one. felt as though .witnessing an exlrlbl-tlp- n

of a series of, living pictures, until
wakened to the grand reality- - of the re

ligious ceremony by the singing of the
Bistlne choir. Cardlnsl VannutelU officiated.

After the vent 'sancte .splritus had, been
Intoned, Mgr.' Sardl, front, the pulpit, which
was draped In red and stood In the choir,;
svlng before him the pontifical cross, read

the La tin oration, pro pllnuendo pontiflce
mnxlmo, exhorting the cardinals lo make.
a wle choice In the task before them, so
that the one elected to the supreme dignity
hall be a worthy vicar of Christ on earth.
Printed coplH'flf the oration wore handed

to all the cardinals present. i

Roles of thevConclave Read.
After the, mass of the Holy Ghost the

cardinals assembled, as usual. In congre
gation, In the Hall of the Consistory, where
contrary to usage, .the rules of the con
clave were read and ea,ch cardinal took
mo oatn to .obey them. This ceremony
generally occurred In the Slstlne chapel
In the evening. Just before shutting up
the dardlnals for the conclave.
jAfter ,'thla ceremony the cardinals hur
ried way from the Vatican, to return later

lth .the more or lees numerous articles
which thev deem tiuimiui rv ttrr thir at.
"tendance at. the conclave., Some of them
have made preparations, a though for a
year's absence, while others-wer- e content
to prepare for a few days' sojourn at the
Vatican.' , ' : . . .

The discomfort ,which the. cardinals will
experience' by being shut up,ln the Vatloan
(s , somewhat lessened by the exceptional
weather, which Is cloudy, cool and windy,
the .thermometer reaching, only ' TS- - fh' the'
naae, wnue generally at .this season the

mercury reaches as .high .as .100 degrees In
the shade at. noon. ., '

me confusion ,whlch .ensued from the loss
of the temporal power of the papacy made
It ' necessary to cut down expenses and;
among many other things the numbers of
the noble guard were much reduced, so that
now there are only about forty of these sol-

diers.
'Guard for Each Cardinal."

As It Is' customary for each cardinal to'
have a guard for his. service in .the con
clave,-an- d there are slxtyrtwo cardinals, it.
nas Deen aeciaea to press 'into tms service
the cadets. The latter are not d'

soldiers smd were drawn by lot. The ques
tion of which cardinal-.they, fall la1! a
matter of serious Import to them as each
guard congratulates him and wishes him
good luck. The excitement attending the
drawing was intense.

The guard of Cardinal Gibbons will be
Cadet Count tella Porta. - " ' '

'The marshal of the v conclave,'
Chlgn-Alban- y. ' having' Insisted' that the
number of people who are to enter the
conclave must be reduced to a really Indis
pensable number, there will be only abotlt

"- - ' '276 persons' present.
' " J:- :

. Nephews of Pins IX In Poverty,.
The Messagero says that among the petl

tiona for, relief out-o- f the money left , by
Pope Leo Is: one from Counts Mastal and
IferretU nephews of Pope Plus IX, who are

poverty. .:.; .,

It Is rumored In circles that some
of the cardinals, especially, the foreigners,
having annouBced. their Intention of votlnjr
for Cardinal JFerratai the"latter h.a jteea in
duced to withdraw his canilldaoy,;aXter hav- -

been promised by Cardlnajs Rampolla,flhg
and Vanriutenl that it 'one o? them la

elected bpe' he WllK b appointed aecjiei
tafy'of 'otateC; fnfl h'i, vc- - .jj -

! V 'r t'liaiei'le Traniiofined! '"'.:'

The SisUnif .chapel baa heen completely
transfortned, the only thing" connected with
the temple .of art, w.hlch It is cpmmonly
colledii is Michael Angelp's dome, . which
shines brllllanej' .above the
altar, completely covering the ' Last Sacra,
went." , - . . , , .

The altar. Js hung with tapestry represent
ing the descent, of. the Holy .Spirit, .sur
mounted by a violet canopy and Is covr
ered ..with red. velvet heavily embroidered
with gold. On the highest step ot .the altar
stands a majestto red and gold chair, which
will, serve, os a, throne for the new pope
when he' first receives the homage' of the
sacred college. '

.

Along the two sides of the chapel are
the seats of the cardinals, with very high
backs, 'and1 each having; in front- of 1

little desk, with the cardinal's name on it
In Latin. On these desks are pens, .Inl
and paper, and. above each Is an Imposing
canopy. The first scats, near, the altar,
will be occupied by the cardinal deacons,
the others following In order of precedence.

... Ballots to Be Bprnfd, .

During the balloting six .candies-o- the
altar will, be lighted. A large table, has
been placcd in the .center of. the chapel
for counting the votes. Most conspicuous
In ,the chapel Is a small stove near the
entrance, in . which the voting papers, will
be .burned after they have been .cast 'apd
the result determined upon.. - .

Just ..outside the door, of the chapel Is. a
small room, where the papal robes. Intended
for the pew pope are kept. , There are. three
sets; of these robes, large, medium and
Small, 'so as io.be able to fit a man of any

use. ; But there' are dozens of barettl, or
priestly caps, as It has often been 'found
difficult to find One which would fit a par-
ticular head. '

,

' After his election ' the new pope re'tlres
to this small room outside the chapel and
there' dons his robes, reappears and' re
celves the homage of the princes of the
Church. '

BITTER , CANDY SLAYS, BOY

Phlo Yonnarster Takes , stranger's
...Gift and Pays far It

' 1 with Life,'
i . .. . j .

SPRINGFIELD. O.. July Sl.-- Joe Checks
field, ,aed 4, diet under mysterious circum
stances and an Investigation 1m being made.

The boy went Into a store to make a pur
chase for his mother. After he returned
home lie complained of feeling 111 and told
his mother he had eaten some cundy
woman had given him and that It taste
bitter. He grew worse and after a convul
slon died. '

At the Inquest It developed that tomorrow
Checkspeld was to have succeeded Joseph
duller as. manager of the local plant of th
Union Palry company at 8f. Louis.
; Witnesses said Mrs. duller had expressed
her dislike for children an William H
Iiudd said she had purchased strychnine a
his "drug store brt July 14 -

fiOBBERS KIUT A SOLDIER

Coninaajon Comes to Ills Beacoa and
is Also - .flaaaeronaljr

! Woanded.

ROCKPOBT. Ky.July Jl.Wohn Qallo
Way." a soldier recently returned from the
Philippines, was killed and Robert Car
roll, a companion, probably fatally In.
Jured, last night,-- at a camp near here.

Two men approachrd the camp whll
Carroll was alone. and beat him until ua-
oonsclpus. While they were scarchlpg for
money flalloway appeared and they shot
him, Tbo men secured 3u0 and escaped.

SAKS JETT CONFESSED CRlill)

Maronm's Sister Declare! in Court That
Ten i Suspect Admitted Murder

COMMONWEUTH DISPROVES AN ALIBI

Witness Denies Talking to Prisoner
at Time ratal Shot Was Fired." ,

as Allraed at First ' 7, !

Trial.

CTNTHIANA, -- Ky., July 81. Common
wealth's Attorney Byrd again sprung a sur-

prise toda.y by Introducing a new witness
in the Jett and White trial. . At the Jack
son trial Jett claimed to to Bar
ney Uchlff when Marcum was shot. Schlff
could not be found then, but today he swore
he was not with Jett when Marcum was
shot.

sThe other witnesses corroborated Captain
EWcn as" to the movements of jett and
Whlto at the time of the murder.'' ' '

In the afternoon Alexander H. Smith, an
other new witness, said he saw Jett, White,
Ewen, Marcum and others at tho time of
the shooting, corroborating the evidence
given by Ewen and others.

Mr. Hurst, Marcum's father-in-law- ,' 'de
clared Jett came to him on the afternoon
f.the murder and wanted to talk with him;

White was with Jett at the time and also'
on tivo other occasions ,whn he mat hln
after Mafcum's Aeath. '. Hurst said mem
bers of thefamUy iiaavi ft,acgWP-lrx- to
murder Marcum for over a year before his
death. ' ' ::' :

Mrs. Hord, a sister of 3: B. Marcum, said
her brother came "lhYrf Tier ho-us- on the
Sunday afte'rhoon pfevliustA1 his murder,
followed by both Jett and White.' The tw6
men .walked febout In the d.rfferent rooms'
till she 'Insisted on their 'leaving. ,"'

Mrs. Mary Johnson,' knottier of Marcum'
sisters, told 'of armed' men "being fVcqjuentiy
seen about, tho hoiise here," her' brother
lived.' She had live1 k,t hef; brotner's. home
for a year' previous to hi rnnrHdr and the
family were frequently wArned 'that Mar
cum was to be killed. She saw both jett
and White after her brother was killed and
accused Jet directly of' the cfImi. 1 "

Itargls' money killed him, responded
Jett, according

'
to Ver" story, "biit

'
1 tired

the shot." "'. ' ;1' "'.''. ' ;

Mrs. Johnson also asked WTilte a'hout the
shootliifg and' acc'nsed, him ' of "helping ' to
kill her brother, to which he replied: ' "do
and ask Ewen who killed him. He saw who
did and will tell you. He knows who did
it"

COLONEL WORTH MILLIONS

Among;, the . Property Discovered Is
Titles to Land La Ne- -

' ' ' ,: 'brasltiu '' '

CHICAGO.. July dollars
worth of property has, already been un-

earthed by Executor IJdwln A. ',Warfie,ld ss
belonging to the estate of .pplbnel Oeorge
T. Cllne,. the eccentric bJcagoah, . who
dlefl on July 7, apd, whose .will, has re
cently .been admitted, to. probate Until
the exapjbnatlon of Colonel Clloe's , thou-
sands of letters and papers Is complete It
win. not pa .known, how much more th
estate is worth, .but lt.,ls,.sald.-t- be pos
ible..that .it.' will approximate $6,0(,oqo,,
Property has already. been located in Ne

braska. Illinois, Indlanfw JHlsaourl,' Wlscon
sin, .Ohio, New,York,,, Virginia, and Mary-
land. It is principal lynlnarge. tracts, with
mpn larmmg acreaae.jjt,

toipnei. cijne Mt, hia,unUre estate, t0 his
relatives Jn UaJUornla MamiMui.

THUGS .: RAID .GROWDEOTORE
,! "ttifi .ill ..yl.'wi .e

Enter., Bassmaatv, Vft Halerln Floor
and. 'Steal ,KK Wbrtn1

Vl-- ,'t:v Lt ;ii" - c- '

CHICAao,. July 51.-W-hile wths , lewelrv
etore pf,Lmts Weber, t CJark aed Harri
son, streets, was full ,pf ustoraers today.
robbers entered the .basement and, .cutting-hole- s

- through the IJoob and the raised
platfjbnnfi,, between the., outer and' inner
show windows, stole two travs of dia
monds, valued at $G,000.

Gaining entrance through the basement
mrougn, vacant store at the rear, the
thieves,. sawed a.holo ln the floor behind
tha shpw' window-larg- e enough to permit

Hand to be .'.passed up. to where the
jewe4s lay. The alunh covering oh the
raised floor was cut away. with a knife.'

MAN WHO STARTS RIOT DEAD

W who was Cnuse ol tbe Wav
. u. ,, at Evansflllo. Dies of

' '"Wonnds... , . '
. .1 .' . -

JUFFERSONVILLE, Ind.t- - July 81.
Robert Lee, the negro who shot Policeman
Louis Massey at Kvaasvllle July ' 3 and
started the riot that resulted death
and injury of many citizens. , died here In
prison today from the effects of a wound
In the lungs, caused by a bullet fired-b-

Massey. Lee's wife was killed by a train
a few days after the riot.. .

ARMORDALE CARS
.

RUN AGAIN

First . .Trolleya Since: Late ' Flood
Operated In Kansas City

Snbnrb, :' "
, .1 t

KANSAS CITY July H.-St- reet car serv
Ice In Armourdale was resumed'- late this
afternoon when .the first car carrying reg
ular passengers since May 90 was run
Cheering men and women' all along the line
aelcomcd the car. - - ;

CHANCIB.

Qntt Coffee and Gat Well.

A r. woman's coffee experience Is ' Inter
esting. "For tw,. weeks at a time 1 have
taken no food tut skim milk, for solid
food would ferment and cause such a pres
sure of gas and such distress that I could
hardly breathe .at timed, alqo exerutlatlng
puiu and heart palpitation and ull the time
1 was so nervous and restless.
- "From Childhood up 1 have been a coffee
and tea drinker and for the past twenty
years 1 have been trying aifforent phyal:
clans but could get only teinporary relief.
Then I, read an article telllii how some
one bad been cured by leaving ,6ft coffee
and drinking ' Pontum and It suemed so
pleasant Just to feud about food talth I
decided to try Postum In place of ,coffee.

"I made the change from coffee, to Pus
turn ana sucn a cnange mere is in roe
that I don't feel like the same person. W
all found Postum .delicious send like It bet
ter than coffee. M'. health now Is wonder
fully, good. '

,

"As soon as I made the shift, from, coffee
to Posture I got better and, nqw. all ot,
my troubles are gone. I am flchy, ay food
aaalmilate. .the pressure In the chest aiid
palpitation are . al) gone, my, bowels are
regular, huve no mpre stomach trouble
and my headaches are gone,. Remember,
1 did not ue medicines at all-fjus- t left oft
coffee and drank Pustum steadlly.;-N- an

given by Pos i urn Co., Battle Creyk Mich.
pen.d to the Co.. fur particulars by malj

of exteiuiion of time ou the 7X.W cooks
contest fvr 72i nuwiey.prlaaa,

MURPHY. MUST GO 'TO. PRISON

Former Treaaarer of the Jonrneymea
Stone Callers Gets Long

Sentence,

NEW TORK, July Murphy.
former treasurer of the Journeymen Stone
Cutters' union, who was arrested last
December, charged with embeiillng 112.000

from the organisation and convicted Inst
Monday of grand laroe"ny, was today
sentenced to five years and six- months in
the state prison.

The prisoner's counsel ssked for clemency
for his client, but Judge Newburger scored
tho prisoner severely, saying that ;he had
spent the funds of the union In riotous liv
ing and that his total stealings amounted to
$27,000. In the course of his remarks he
said: , ,

I have a letter .from John Mitchell In
which he states that part of the money em- -
bezled by Murrhy as raid in Dy worKing- -

tnen, who belong to the society, to be con
tributed to the strike funds. of the miners ui
Pennsylvania.

This defehdant received a large sum of
money from men who worked by the eweat
of their brows to earn an .honest Hying.
that they mlKht put honest bread in tne
moutns or tneir ennnren.

Twentv-seve- n thousand dollars is a large
sum of monev. Indeed, and the evidence at
the trial showed that It was spent In riotous
living and for a trip to Europe.

When the 'judge had finished Murpny was
crying bitterly and appeared to be on; the
verge of collapse.

"My God." he shouted, - "this is wrong.
Everyone of the officers of the union ot a
ehare of the money. There. was not,. one
that did not have a flnger In the 'graft.' "

Judge Newburger paid no attention to the
frantlo man. rMurphy wants to go t6 Slhg
ping at once. His attorney would have
Rsked for a certificate ot reasonable doubt,
so as to take the case to the court'of ap
peals, had It not been that Murphy opposed
such' a step. ' - .. t

I am tired of .the- - tombs," the prisoner
said. "The excitement and shame of the
trjal,have made roe sick and dispirited. .1

want to get away from here. .In prison,
maybe,. I will hear no more of tho things
that are said against me. That will do me
good. I need rest." '

MUST DISTRIBUTE SURPLUSES

Wisconsin Insurance Companies Or.
dei;ed to Divide I'p at Least '

,.,

.Every FIto Years..-

.MILWAUKEE, July 31'.-- Tho' Sentinel to
morrow will say: ' Insurance Commissioner
Zano M.'Host has decided tnat mutual life
Insurance companies doing business ln this
state must distribute their surplus among
the policyholders at least once In five years.
The decision affects many companies-i- this
country and Involves sbme $300,000 held by
the companies doing business in .Wisconsin.

That Mr. Host's stand Will be fought by
the. Insurance companies there is no doubt
and eventually It must reach the, highest
court.'.' The. outcome- of the csee has been
Watched for months by every company In
the country, and If the
Stand, iar sustained . by .the courts it will
tnake It possible for heirs or dead pcqple to
claim surpluses : and compound Interests
that 'have been withheld, end endless liti
gation Is probable. , - .

STRAUSS TO TOUR STATES

Opens at Ken YorK. .Then - Con doc t- -
i ' ' tnsr Concerts and Recitals in-:-- - i '

' ' Cities. 'the Larsrer

NEW YORK, 'July: 81. The ' plan's . for
Richard, Straups'. American, tour under the
direction , of Henpy

'

Wolf bhn have been
completed',: '..-'- .

' "

... ..' ).. .,
;Mr, Strauss' rrst appearance will be in
4n orchestral .cort ,lri tfds citv, which
will Immediately 1)0 followed bV a'Strad!?
recltaY ,ln'' con'jjUnc't6tj lt' Mme. Strrfti'ss'

Richard Strauss presiding at the' piano
'

'on
'

this "occasion only.''-- ' i
He'.wlll then C6nducf a number 'of or

chestra i 'concerts 'throughout ' the Unlte.d
States, for the leading orchestral concert
managers,' Mr. Strauss will also appear
in a limited number of. recitals, together
with Mme. Strauss de Athne, In' the larger
cities. .

'

HOP .MARKET IS ON, A BOQM

Coiiihluatlon May ' Control Season's
Product nnd Force Prices- - '

. Still Hither.

SAN FRANCISCO. July Sl.-I- Too growers
of, the . Paclfio .northwest' nre cndenvorlng
to secure unity of, action . among the.
prqduoers.' with . the object of controlling
true season prqauqtion ana rorcin up

Of , the 80.000 bales produced " last
year, the growers Mow .ijold less than
S.OOObales one dealer having Just purchased
3,000 bales, one dealer having Just purchased
Oregon for ' 'direct export , to England.
Growers are asking 16U rents per pound,
with standing offers of 15 cents.' '

For several ' weeks the' hop' market ha
been booming. Dealers have lnrge orders
which they find It hard to fill "on account
of of growers' to hold for
better prices. "'

NEW MAN. ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

James Russell Comes to Superintend
'

Its Lines 'in This
. ', Section. .

ATCHISON, Kan., July 31. James . Uus-- t

sell of Kallnpel,. Mont., has been appointed
superintendent of the Kansas City, Omaha
and. Central branches of the Missouri. Pa
clflo railroad In northern Kansas, to sue
ceed. H-- - G. Clark, resigned.
' Russell was formerly a superintendent on
the Great Northern railroad. '

, DEATH RECORD.

Waller B. Kuarent.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. July 81

Walter B. Nugent, the'well known author
and newspaper man) died In this City lust
night. He came to Colorado Springs two
years ego, owing to falling health His
home was In New Huven, Conn. He wa
SO years old nnd leaves a widow 'and' two
Children.

I.oran Wei do Reynolds.
CHICAGO, July 81. Loran Weldo- - Ry

nolds. a prominent attorney and polltiern
of Boone, la., and at one ttme oar.dldute
for governor of Iowa . on the republican
ticket, died last night In this ,city fr.ora a
complication of diseases .following, a stroke
of paralysis two (

years agrv. The body will
be taken this evening to his formcx home.
where the funeral will be. held Sunday.

FIRE RECORD. ,

Fir ta laser Control.'
OKLAHOMA CITY. July e'flre

that started yesterday at Hobart. one A

the new towns In the Kiowa-Comanc-

reservation, wss brought under control lire
last' night, after destroying four blocks of
business buildings. ..Including the CltlsMsr1
bank. The loss ls now estimated at tlOO.OOO;

.Insurance light, on account of poor fire
equipment

Flra at Traaall. .. . ..''

TTNDALL. B. D., July W. (Special Tele-

gram.) The' store building of George Ixhr
ar., burned at I o'clock this morning.' It
was' vsrant' eacept the law office upstairs
of U. G. Lehr. The loss on the building)
tl (V and ori the UW books tHuO. No

'

Bit CROWD BREAKS BRIDGE

Hundred WatcVig Armies Man 8wim

. River Plunged Into Stream.

THREE ARE' KNOWN TO BE DROWNED

General Confnslon Makes It Impossi-
ble to Compute Arcnrato Death
.. List, but Injured. Somber

J Tventy-FlT- e.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 81. A section of
tbe bridge which spans' the Willamette
river at Morrlston street collapsed shortly
after 8 this - afternoon, precipitating more
than 100 .peoplo. forty feet Into the water.
Three are. known to have been drowned
and It In feared the list of dead will be
much larger when all are accounted for.

, About twenty-fiv- e . persons .were Injurod
Ity striking, boathouses or by falling tim-
bers. Many fell from the roofs of the boat-hous-

Into the water, but dosens of
small .bouts "and launches In the wiclnlty
Quickly commenced to pick them up.

The'knbwn dead:
.MINNIE RAYMOND, aged 11
LOTTIE CAMERON, aged 19,

UNIDENTIFIED ROY, aged about 15.

Thousands Watch Armless Swimmer.
Thousands of feople had gathered on the

Horrlston and Madison street bridges and
along the docks to watch Clarence I.uts,
an armless man, swim the river. Is three-eigh- ts

of a mile wide. As Luts was climb-
ing out of the water.-th- crowd rushed to
the south edgeof the bridge In order to get
a good view.- A section of the passenger
walk gave way under jtbjv' heavy weight
and the crowding, .struggling mass of peo-
plo fell. Some fell on the two boat houses
moored under the bridge, while others were
precipitated directly Into the river, which
l fifteen feet deep at that point. Many
fall between the boathouses, forming a pile
ten feet high of - struggling men, women
and children. Hundreds of people at the
cfub house of 'the Portland Rowing club.
In' boats and on shore, Immediately started
the work of rescue. Dozens of boats soon
ricked up those struggling In the water,'
while the injured, who were clinging to
the boat houses, were taken Into the club
heuse and medical aid summoned. Every
ambulftriee'" Irf " the city, several fire com
panies and a largo force of police arrived
In a few minutes and victims with broken
arms and- legs- were hurried to the ' hos-
pitals. . . -

News of the accident quickly spread and
within a few minutes thousands of people
gathered at either end of the bridge anx
iously-peekin- Information about relatives
or. friends. ..The Bridge was closed: and all
Street cars stopped In order to prevent a
repetition, of the accident by a crush of
pepple. The.brldge Is an old wooden Struc
ture., having been built sixteen years ago
and .lias been considered unsafe tor Borne
time, although It was not condemned.

BOODLER'S WIFE IN CANADA

Mrs. Kelly.. Returns to Her Husband.
Declaring Missouri to De

Too Hot.
' ''- A'l

NIAQARA-ONtTHE-LAK- E, Ont., July
31. Mrs. , Blanche Kelly, wife of Daniel J.
Kelly, who.- - Is , under' indictment in Mis
souri, oiv the charge of legislative boodllng,
has arrived from Jefferson City, Mo.
! Mrs .. Kelly .says his wife will not return
(o;8t.-- Louis or -- Jefferson City 'until the
brtberycharges are. called for--tria- l r'riex't
iWnth, afl-sh- e left Missouri to 'avoid ' the
a arm, .weather .rather than 1 a ' Jilry ' iirh
Wn; JhWtUi a r poeslbMlty Tthat idM.M
KaUx Jji7 not return at all; '''' .'STv ,JUPtfS. :July Gertefal
Crow and Circuit i Attorney Folk held a
a . qnf erenoo here . today In regard to

Jury boodle investigation which'
will 'In Jefferson City Monaay.

MINERS- - .;ASK STATE ' TROOPS

Driven From Idaho Iprlpsrs, I'nlon
Il' ''' Men Apply to Governor,

'
for Aid.

'

DENVER, July SI. A 'committee from
the union miners who were driven out of
Iflaho. Bprlngs. preeehted a petition to Gov-

ernor . Peatod this afterhoon for State
troops to .protect from the lawless element
whlcb-l- s represented Bs having driven them
from,, their; homes wtthoxit' cause and sub-
jected them to. other lndlffnltles. ' '

The Koveruor did not give any-answe-

today, but he Is quoted as saylnn he will
dn .Monday, advise, them to .apply'-t- o the
civil authorities of Clear Creek county and
If ..they, fall .to secure justk-- e he 'will then
consider their Request for protection from
the "state. .;. - ' , -

.

PLANS TO WALK TO ARCTIC

Illinois Kdltor Arraomes Lone Tramp
of 8,000 Miles to Fros.cn

"' ., North.
i '''.
CHICAGO, July arles W. Wilson,

editor of the Durand Clipper, plans to start
at noon tomorrow and walk to Cape Lls-bur-

on.Jho Arctic ocean.- 8,000 miles away.
He will go through Minnesota and Can-

ada, ' following the coast from Vanoouver
to Cape. Nome, thence to his destination,
beyond the Arctic circle. He expects to be
gone fifteeri months. ,

WILL,: CLAIMANT IN, TOILS

Document . Trodaced in Conrt Is
,. Declared, to lie a,'

' Forgery.

LOS ANGELES,' Cal., July 31. Mrs. Oer-tru-de

Crlggs, who sought the fortune let
by Balem Charles of Massachusetts, or
Charles Hill,, as he was known In Los An-

geles, by Introducing a document alleged
to be his will In favor of her daughter
draco, has been bound over to answer In
'the criminal courts to a charge of forgery.

, A CiSrsntfeV Care for riles.
Itching', "Blind.' Bleeding or Protudlng

Piles.-- ' Your druggist will refund your
money ft PAZO OINTM'ENT falls to cure
foil.' 60 cents.

, .Piagae nnd Teat Stamped. Out,
BAN FRANCISCO. July II. Dean C.

WoreeBter. Philippine Commissioner, one of
the men entrusted with the task of estab-
lishing a civil government In th Islands,
has arrived here oh his way h'une to The
Ford.Vt. He reports Hint tha terrible rat-
tle uoat lias been stumped out; that cholera
and bubonic plague have ben effeetlvely
deaH-- wtth; that the Insular department Is
tuakliiK. permanent Improvements and

all Its expenses- on tha proceeds of
a redilcea import eusiii unu .'"n
hind tan Is solving the problem of revenues
fo.r. provincial and munk-lia- l government.

' ' ' Celt lfMMKM s lur
Because he hiirfa'keen. clear brain In a
Vigorous body. Electric Hitters give both,
(rid satlsf v or ,nq Py.' Try them. 60c.

For sale by Kuh'n ex Co. ... ;,.--'
'

flalarlal anil Not tellow Fever.
NEW YOPf.' July 21. The autopsy held

entitle rwnuliis of AlrWon Smith, lata a
sulor on ih. aleaiiMhlp tlavana. showed
tbat the cause of deuih was malarial lever,
complicated wUh Jaundice. ,

! , A Bart t?i Htrli " ..

AJlr Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-

plied, BeMevwa pain Instantly ehd heals at
149 suoie lime, i'ur iuuu Of UUL Pi ice, iic

MINE -- VICTIMS RECOVERED

Four More Finns' Hod lea Are Taken
t - Fronts Han net Conl

Fit.

, HANNA, -- lyvo., July ,Sl.-Tl- ie bodies of
four more miners, utl FlniiH. htive been re- -'

covered from the 1'nlon Pacific mine. Th''
were found In entry No. 1, which Willi
entry No. 1 ! now occupying the atti

of the searchers. , ,
Piimping villi 'soon be eomtt.enceil at the

twentlslh eotiyi 'where. whtr hn' l n
enronnlered, d that work ' may be com--

menced there vj soon as all the bod es
have been taken out.

UfffUVafTiT'J. HtlBifl!'. I r--ri ira??

"THE CAT'S
AWAY

THE MICE

WILL, PLAY,"
. RICHLY VULUSTHATED. ' ;

Is nothr of th orln

"How New York Amuses Itself"
Rr HOW A III) II M.,

Pvbllehtd each wrk

BROADWAY ,

WEEKLY
OU r TODAY.

v Each iDflta'lmcnt complct in Itsclt.

OTIltR FEATURES.
ai... aas s as IIvcw IIISKIflMIIIIAI'S ' 'York's uiaiviiiaiiuioi

A POLITICIAN'S
,nthehVmn $100,000.00

The Amazing Shame ol the Cm
' ployment Aftency. '. ,

The Love Affairs of Well Known Actorsy

The Infamy ol the New York ."

Apartment House.

"New York's Vice Trust'
, - I,

All llluitratM by (be araauat artlata
I'arla and New Yor.

Bold tor newdalri evfrywhrt In the world
10c a copy; 11 00 a year.

BPEI-U- For It.W lbs Bcxt.l numbra.
alao all tha back numbeVi contalnlna
the "How New York Amuin ltaelt" aerlea.
Direct or through your newadealer.

Broadway Weekly Co, 121 W. 42d St.,
. NEW YORk,

liTf-1''"- i.iiji'IIIJJw;

r7trr nr.
.1 ' Vf

notbpnngs
and he

Black Hills
Hot Springs, tho delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

the West, Is easily reached by tl i
complete train' service of the
Chicago &. North-Weste- rn Ry.;

Special, low rates In effect
Omaha and all points vest, dally
during the summer season. Fast
daily trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri " Valley and free reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer touritt rs sre alao In effect dally
via the Chuaiio & Kaily
to the summer rcsoria ol lows, Minnesota
and Northern Wiacuuain.

Send (or lllnMrnted booklets and main, with
detailed informiition rrardini; routes, ralrt
and schedules, which will be promptly mailed
upon application to

H. C. CHEYNEY. General Afent
1401-140- 3 St.

Omaha T i

ATHLETES
- TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM '

' MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH

' SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

SA?OLIO
, All : Oroftn an&, Druggists

A BEAUTIFUL WCKAH
If Att dltt try Gnjr

. . i tbkdfr B Hair.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will ratm-- this. Any ahwlafrom Atari
to tl,a UuHlmt Aali liloud r,klu,nd.
Oolnrs ara earat,la. Baall spilled. Ab
aolniAiy harrnlaa. HHinpieof ttair rol.
urad tree. Correapoiiticiica eouftuuuttai.

IinperlaP t'homlcal Co...!5 W, 2Jd rVt.WT.
hold by Bticruum ,1'lHt.uiiilliU'tg c..

i . . .OmAhiT, Knhf -

,
' '

. . . , " i "itilMEH MKrOl0r. J'

Ucrcurjf aSGODogroas!
Tut loui.Kvr n ko i t is n:itif.
Where blankets are In demand every pight.
Muiel kl. '1'inUi l ake lliint-'ouu,,- .

'. - attt, neaota.- -
Rates 110.00 to 115 00 a We"k. '' A II mo lerri
linprovenu-nts- ; itteum baw Musm ' au.l
danclnK every evening- . . . .

S.t ill 11 rrr--

AallauMKNi'.'

f.AST' FERRIS STOCK CP,
'Tl Ih A rtcrnoon, Tanlwht..
Tyliiorru-w jJt ati'l JVlrUt.Week r "Rip Van Minklfcl' .

Matinee XtiV' suit" lua


